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About Just B Beautiful
Founded in 2004 Just B Beautiful is the first and only Beauty Concierge 
company of it's kind on the east coast offering clients luxurious spa and 

salon services in the comfort of there home.  In addition to award winning on 
location beauty services, over the last two years Just B Beautiful has grown 
into one of the fastest growing Bridal Blogs in the tri-state area.  We provide 
our readers with the most luxurious bridal inspiration, interviews and how- 

to's from around the world. 
 

In the past few years owner B Wilson and the Just B Beautiful team has had 
the pleasure of working with companies such as Macy's, Martha Stewart 

Weddings, The Knot, GMC, Make Up For Ever, and that's just to name a few. 
 Most recently owner B Wilson has had the pleasure of writing her Bridal 

Beauty 101 column for Ebony Magazine and also served as the key makeup 
artist for the 2016 & 2017 Berta Bridal runway presentation for New York 

Bridal Fashion Week.   
 

Currently B Wilson serves as lead artist to her talented team of hair & 
makeup artist here at Just B Beautiful as well as editor of her award winning 

bridal blog of the same name.  She continues to be a driving force in the 
bridal world with a growing list of high end clientele as well as a growing 

social media presence.

Owner & Founder  

B Wilson



ReadersBeautifulOur
80% of our clients are Brides-to-Be 
ages 21-38

56% of our clients have a wedding budget of 
85K or more

Beautiful Partners 
Over the years Just B Beautiful has had the pleasure of working with 
some of the biggest and best names in the bridal business.  Here is a 

list of some of the companies that we have partnered with.  

Macys
Berta Bridal
Martha Stewart Weddings
The Knot
Philadelphia Magazine
Philadelphia Style Magazine
Ruffled Blog
Make Up For Ever
Tatcha 
Ebony Magazine
GMC Motors
Junebug Weddings
The Coordinated Bride

Social Footprint
Monthly Unique Page Views: 9,500
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